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Aragonite overgrowths cover the tips of a group of stalactites in a brackish pool of
Cova des Pas de Vallgornera (Mallorca Island, Spain). Precipitation of carbonates at the water table
of coastal karsts in southern Mallorca produces characteristic overgrowths that appear placed just in the
current tidal range of fluctuation of these sea-level controlled phreatic waters (photo Antoni Merino)
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A new foodweb. Cansiliella servadeii feeding on
bacteria living on percolated moonmilk formation
in Grotta della Foos (photo Alberto Pamio).
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Cover photo: Southern entrance of Painted Cave, Niah, Borneo.
This is an old phreatic remnant piercing through the tiny bluff. It
is now open at both ends allowing considerable throughflow air
movement. This cave is the site of the unusual crayback stalagmite
described in the article on p. 39 of this issue (photo Joyce Lundberg).
The animal represents a troglobic Carabid beetle of the genus
Sardaphaenops.
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